NOTICE OF THE REGULAR MEETING OF
THE HAILEY TREE COMMITTEE
Thursday, December 14th, 2017
NOTE: New time for this month - 5:00 PM
HAILEY CITY HALL
115 SOUTH MAIN STREET, HAILEY, IDAHO 83333

AGENDA

Call to Order:
   Welcome and introduce any visitors, Linda
   Minute taker?

Approval of Agenda/Call for New Business:  Linda

Approval of Minutes:
   November 9th, 2017

New Business:
   1. Discussion regarding street tree plantings at new DL Evans Bank, located at 609 South Main Street, to determine whether compensation is needed due to planted trees being too small.
   2. Consideration of Quigley Farms Subdivision, street tree plan: review plan and give recommendation, including spacing, size and species.
   3. Discussion of meeting time and dates for 2018.
   4. Thanks to Juerg for his 6 years on HTC.

Old Business/Reports:
   1. Tree Ordinance revisions, Stephanie
   2. HTC member recruiting

Set Next Meeting:
   January 11th, 2018

Adjourn: